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LAWYERS AND NOTARYS. 

(«. Pc'-moote, f. U. McRae & I*. K. Hinton. 

Smoote,*McHae & Hintofc, 
ATTORNEYS-at-LAW, 

Land and Collettinj Agents, 
PRESCOTT, ARKANSAS 

Practice in nil the coarU and make col- 
lections in all parts of the state. 

Are agents for the following 
1N8URANPK COM PAN F FIS: 

German, of Now Yorrk.$2,552,135 00 
Underwriters Agency, N. Y.4,057,112 IK) 

Springfield P. & M.‘..2,585,032 83 
Western Assurance Company... 1.422.008 14 
New Orleans.875,588 02 

Risks written throughout the county. 
jsrjP1 Giu houses aud farm property in- 

sured 

J .M. MONTGOMERY, C. C. HAMRY, 
Land Agent, Notary Public. 

Montgomery & Hamby 
ATTOKEYS-AT-LAW, 

BEAL ESTATE AND COLLECTING AGENTS. 
PRESCOTT, AUKANSAS. 

Practice in the' courts at Camden. Mag 
nolia. Lewisville, Texarkana. Washington. 
Arkadelphia and Prc-cnU: Supreme and 
Pederal Courts at Little Rock. 

Will assess and phy faxes, investigate and 

quiet land titles, eollect'claims anxwhere in 

South Arkansas, especially along the litis ot 

the Iron Mountain railroad. 
Office on Elm street, near Court Square. 

THOfc H. MCML’LUK. IBlUBr. 08 

McMullin & Ross, 

Attorneys and Cotfnselors'at law, 
Office over Hinton’* Drug Store, 

MAIN STREET, 

rRESCOTT, ARKANSAS. 

Will practice in the Court* of tlm Ninth j 
Judicial Circuit, and in Him Su| remeCourt 
ami Federal Court at Little* Koi k. j 

Special attention given to the investigation 
of land titles and preparing abstracts of title 
W> real eelate in Nevada county. Uiisiness of 

any kind entrusted to them will receive: 

prompt attention. 
Correspondence solicited. 

Atkinson & Tompkins, 

Lawyers and Iasarnce Apts, 
P RE: ;cx >TT, Alt K A NS A S, 

Practice in tli Courts of Nevada and adjoin- 
ing counties. 

Collection* a specialty. 

PHYSICIANS AND S0RGEUN3 

R. L. Hinton, M. 2, 
1’IIYSICIAN ANI) SURGEON, 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

Office on West Xluin Streit and residence 
on East Second Street. 

Dr. E. R. Armistead, 
Respectfully tenders his 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 
to the citizens of Prescott and vicinity. Ho 
mav ho found at his residence. 

J. 1). JORDAN J. A. IMJ’KIN 

Drs.'-'ordan & Pipkin, 
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, 

Prescott, — Ark., 
Offer their professional sen ices to the oiti- 
eeiis ot Prescott ami vicinity. 
tfdfflio in old Dispatch building, West 

Kcrond Street, where they can betound when 
not professionally absent. 

Gr. W. Hudson, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGBON. 

PRESCOTT, ARK. 

at residence,where lie can ho found 
at all times when not professionally engaged. 

SR. WOOS 
Offer*his professional sorties* to nil requiring 
medical or surgtreal attention. Office nt res- 

idence, Bougliton Arkhiua*. 

C. A. Clement, 

WaitlMbr a 14 Jeweler. 
A full lino of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES 
aa. In Howell’s Drug Store. 

WEST MAIN STREET, 

I’UKSCOTT.AUK. 

1)AN WARD 
IlaR refitted liis saloon and built 

a freezer so that his fatuous An- 
Leaser lieer and his wiiies, are al- 

ways ready to be served to his 
numerous patrons ice cold. lie 
lias on hand the largest stock of 
whiskies ever brought to Prescott, 
and invites the fattnfefs to give him 
a call before making a purchase 
elsewhere. Prices always as low 
as the lowest. Lite best ot order 
preserved at all times; 

’Arkansas. 

Arkansas of ante-bellum days is 
not Arkansas of to day. The re- 

organization of tlio social syste 
has changed all; the people ha'K 

accepted the change, and have e'1’"1 
tered on it anew with a determirr1"1 
tion of purpose that will place tl 
state in a high social and industri*®11* 

position. Arkansas occupies a de 
sirable location in the teinpcrat»nr 
zone, extending nearly three and 
H*ilf degrees of latitude whicl 
with altitude, enables her to yiel we 

the products of ten degrees of latbne 
tude. The climate is mild and s is 

lubnous, sudden changes of tem ith 

perature being comparatively infri 

quent. «Tuue, July, and AugustariP(] 
less hot than in northern sectionsc|H. 
There is hut Jit tie or icc,Cy 

land our long seasons of warily 
I genial weather greatly facilitate th 

| work of the husbandman. ay 
Garden crops are planted early ^ 

! potatoes amt peas often in Febru„e 
ary, and others in March. Tht.U) 
rains are generally seasonable an<en 
propicioiiSjthe winter freezes bein' 

so light, only tend “t6 mellow tin. 

soil, and are not of sufficient dura 

I tion to interfere with early an 

I late plautmg. The climate is con- 

; dneive to good "health andlongevi 
| ty. Sunstrokes ami headachei 

brought on by heat, are here mi 

known. According to health sta- 

tistics, Arkansas ranks high kit 6nf 
the other States of the Union1'"' 

Underlying soino portions of th-J^ 
surface limestone will be found^c 
at other places, the magnesian lime 

stone and mill stone grit formatio'. 

prevails. Potash, soda, magnesia „t 
lime, phosphoric acid oxide o >ld 

iron,‘enter into the soil. Noth al->l'e 
luvial and diluvial rest on a sub 

stratum of clav. Marl is found ir 

great abundance; aim at many lo- 

calities t!h£ soil is from eight to ten*'* 
feet in thickness. t0 

I It may be noticed here that Ar- 
kansas lias never been subject to •< 

I the ravages ot insects. '1 lie gras5.ll- 
hopper or locusts are a total straii11^ 
ger here. Cotton has heretofore 

I been and is now, to a large extent 

'the staple product, hut in addition 

j to cotton all the crops of the tem- 

j perate zone are successfully grown, 
such as corn, wheat, oats, rye, bar 

ley, peas, beans, Irish and sweet po- 
tatoes, turnips, tobacco, hops etc., 
also the difierent root and vegeta- 
ble crops; squash, okra, egg-plant, 
beets, radish, onion, cabbage, cele- 

ry, oyster-plant, lettuce and *1orif,9- 

toes yield well. Vegetables are in 

market.in April, plenty, and late j 
until Christmas. Gardens »are 

made both in the spring and fall. 

All the Huits of the North, as 

well as those approaching the trop- 
ics, grow most luxuriantly. Apples 
peaches, pears, apricots, nectarines, 

tigs, grapes and strawberries (|re ; 

noted for their size and flavor. The 

fruit crop of Arkansas has been a 

failure but once in thirty years. All j 
kinds of fruit and vegetables nu-1 
ture and are ready for market from 

three to four webkS earlier than in 

the latitude of St. Louis, and the , 

culture of garden and orchard pro- 
ducts for Northern markets, will j 
always prove a source of great pro- j 
tit to the Arkansas farmer; actual 

shipments to the St. Louis market j 
have yielded a profit of $100 to $000 

per acre. 

For stock-raising Arkansas has 

many advantages, particularly it 

the entire year he taken into con- 

sideration. The native grasses of 

Arkansas as catalogued by Leo 

Lesquereux, number lo.">, and he 

expressed the opinion that tlicte 
were many more that did not come 

under his observation. The value 
of hut few of these indigenous 

I grasses is know, and there is much 

to learn in regard to them. 

Perhaps no other portion of the 

United States has a vaster quanity 
or a greater variety of the timbers 
used for various purposes, both use- 

ful and ornamental, consisting in 

part of pine, oaks in variety, black 

waliutt, cherry, hdtly, ash, hickory 
of fevby kind tound drt the Ameri- 

can continent, cyprCsS, poplar, gum 

beach, pecan, sycamore, fc'liri, cot- 

tonWood, cedar and many others. 
The state can also without tx- 

aggbHition, boast of hoi* mineihl de- 

posits, cspeeiallly whfen we take 

into Consideration the various 

kinds, their generally rich quality 
aad enemas quantity, litre are 

magnetic, hematite, specular, car- 

bonate ami other varieties of iron 

ore, lead, antimony, zinc and cosh 
»Ye regie lAwtsnciate meLds eio- 

last week, mid the announcemt, 
of. the death of Mrs. David'Steie 
nee Mrs Russell, formerly of Gee 

gia, which occurred on Sunday .a 

25th of January, failed to a pip', 

j in onr last issue. V 

On Wednesday evening of kt 

week, Jan’y 28, Mr Lucius llinu 
and Miss Carrie Hays were mae, 
ed at the residence of the brit 
parents. Rev Mr Hays of Kmto 

officiated. Wo extend okr bi- 

wishes to the newly married pary 

The Board of trustees, at tli*- 

mceting last Saturday, electc 

Miss Emma Kirkland, Mrs. !•' 

McRae and Miss Rosa Moutze, >- 

sistants but made no election 
principal. However they feel ctV 

fident they will bo able to start tl 
i school the first of March. 

Mrs A W Monerief died on la' 
1 Thursday morning, and was burii 
at Providcuce church near Bong' 
ton, on Eriday. She was a comm 

ant member ot the Baptist churf 

and has gone to her reward. Tl 

bereaved husband end child'll 
have our sympathy. 

Mr A 11 Gray, who has been a 

I sistiug in the per ‘cilice here U 

about a year, leaves to-day for hi 

old home at Ozan. Andy ha 

j made many friends daring his sta 

! amteng us, who regret very iuuc 

his leaving. The Pk.wyunM wislu 

you nothing but good luck, friei 

I Gray. 
! Quite a number of friends spent 

■ delightful evening at the cozy an 

beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. V 

11. Terry, on last Thursday cv ei 

Hug. During tho evening sou 

splendid music was rendered 1 

Mrs Terry and Miss Ida Latcifrett. 
The palatable and nice hand* 
refreshments, served, were great 

i enjoyed by all. 

Misses Jr.die X Trice and Dolf 
! P JbiTson two quite intelligent iu 

charming'young ludis from Mo' 
* 

roc county, who have beer, tpon 
|Kin .!»e ti;.n<iyi.'iitiP3. ID'S \\ 

Tile 1‘rlutcr Fov 

About the year 1723 an Ameri- 
can boy some nineteen years old 

found himself in London where he 
was under the necessity ofearning 
his bread, lie waS not like many 

young meidtliese days, who wander 

around seeking work, and who are 

“Willing to do any thing” because 

they know how to do nothing; but 
he had learned how t<) do some- 

thing, and know just where to go 
to find something to do; so ho went 

straight to a printing-office, and in- 

quired if he could get employment. 
“Where are you from?” inquired 

the forGmin. 
“America,” was the answer. 

“Ah,”*:b(t the foreman, “from 

America! a lad seeking employ- 
ment as a printer? well, do you 
really understand tho art of prin- 
ting? Can you set *yre<?” 

The young man stepped to one 

of the cases, mid in a brief space 
set up the following passage from 

the first chapter of John: 
“Natliai'icl said unto him, Can 

there any good thing come out of 

Nazareth? Philip saith unto him, 
Come and see.” 

It was done so quickly, so accu- 

rately, and administered a delicate 

reproof so appropriate and power- 
ful, that it at once j'ave him intiu- 

euce aud standing n ith all in the 

‘office. lie worked diligently at 

his trade, refused to drink beer 
and strong drink, saved his money, 
returned to America, became a 

printer, publisher, author,( Post- 
mastergcneral, member of Con- 

gress, Higher of the Declaration of 

Tmlependbnce. embassador to roy- 
al courts, ariil finally died in Phildel- 

phia, Abril IT. 1790, at the age of 

eighty-forit, full df years aud hon- 

j ors; and tlibte are now more than a 
1 hundred and fifty couuties, towns, 
land villages inAnieHca, named uf- 
! ter that same priutbr-boy, Ben- 

jamin Franklin, the author of “Poor 
Richard’s Almanac.” 

“You cannot think that the buck 

ling on of the knight's armor by 
Ins lady’s hand was a nibre caprice 
of romantic fashion, it’.s the type 
of an eternal truth that the soul’s 

armor is never well set to the 

heart unless a woman’s hrlrid has 

braced it, mul it is only when she 

tirabes it loosely that the honor of 

inailUbod fd.Ua;- ltuskin. 

An Original American Fable. 

The iEsopof the Detroit Freo 

Press tells this American fable:. 

One ilay a Giraffe met an Ass on j 
the banks of a river and called out: 

“Say, my friend, why can’t you j 
keep that ‘infernal bray of yours 
still lor halt an hotir Sit a time. I 
no sooner fall into ft doze than oil 

goes .your ’gee-haw! gee-haw!’ un- 

til iny nerves arc all untrung.” 
At that moment a monkey came 

swinging down from the top of the 
tree and remarked: 

Mr. Giraffe I wish you would 

keep 3'our nose at home. It isn’t, 

very pleasant to have you cornel 
jinking it into the tree-tops just as j 
the fami'y are settling down for 
the night. And why do you go 
troojiiug through the forest like a 

beast who is afraid the Constable 

may attach his neck for debt?” 
And I desire to remark,” bofrh.n 

the Parrot as lie settlod down on a 

limb near by “that if I Vas a monk 

ey I’d have some respect for other 

people’s rights. You do nothing 
but chatte and chuckle all day long, 
and there is a growing suspicion in 
these woods that you had rafher 
dine on Parrot than on berries. 

‘And what are you talking about?’ 
demanded the Hare ns he crept 
through the grass. .“As for chatter, 
I’d like to hear some one equal you, 
and your squawk and squeals are 

enough to drive a hare crazy. You 
arc of no account even a hungry 
IIuu!t,£man won’t waste powder to 

kill you.” 
“I wish the whole of you would 

clear out!’’ explained the Wolf ss 

lie came forward and licked his 

chops with self-satistaction. “Fact 

is, an honest, industrous Wolf can 

scarcely keen Ins head above wa- 

ter when compelled to exist among 
you.” 

; “And I would like to add, ob- 
served tbe alligator as he crawled 
to the bank, “that if auy of you 
are meaner than the member from 
Arkansas who has just sit down 
I’ll present him with a medal!” 

“And it was only yesterday that 
his Alligator devoured one of my 
kids!” shouted the goat as he came 

down the path. 
“And you have often torn down 

my houses for the mere fun of the 
tiling!” charged the Ant as she 
came out of her abode. 

MORAL: 

“Ladies and gentlVurtenl” re- 

marked the Rhinoceros, as he 
hove in sight, “Let this convince 
yen that we all have our faults and 
that we are expected to bear with 
each other’s. While the Ass may 
play, the Parrot chatter, the Wolf 
liowi and the alligator rake in the 

pot, they allow the rest of 11s to go 
our ways and do as we like. He 
who begins to find fault with the 

! Ass will not ftoj* until he has dis- 
covered that the world is wrong. 
Let us now shut up and go look for 
breakfast.” 

.1. 

V?ive litem Toy?. 

Oue of the most touching pic- 
tures in the life of Margaret Fuller 

is that given in her letters to her 

husband And friends concerning 
her baby. It brihg-’ her nearer to 

us than any brilliant intellectual 
achievement. “When he smiles in 

Ins sleep how it make? my heart 

i beat!” she writes, “and all the sol- 
id happiness I have known has 

jbt'en ill times wheu lie went td 
sleep in my arms.” One Christ- 

mas day there ennie some toys for 

the little Nino—a bird, and ahorse, 
and a cat. She saye, “It almost 

made me cry to see the kind of fear- 

ful rapture with which he regarded 
them: his legs and arms extended, 
fingers and toes quivering, mouth 
made up ft little round O, eyes 
dilated; for ft long time he did not 

even wish to touch them. After 

he began to, he was different with 
all three—loving with the bird, 
very wild and shouting with the 

horse, with tllfe cat putting her 

face close to liis, eMraing in her 

eyes, and then throwing her away.” 
She adds, “I fell remorse to think 

that I never gave children more 

toys in the course of my life. I 

regret all the money I ever spent 
on myself or iti little jitesents for 

grown people, hardened sinners. 
I did not km * what pure delight 
tould bo bestowed.”—babyhood. 

What a Woman Clih Wo. 

She can say “No” and stick to ft 
for all time. 

She can say No” in such a low, 
soft voice that it means “Yes.” 

She can sharpen a lead poncil if 

you give her plenty of time and 

plenty of pencils. ( 
She can pass a display window 

of a dry goods store without stop- 
ping—if she is running to catch a 

train. 
She can walk'half the night wit^ 

a colicky babyiu her arms with«*»t 
obce expressing a dekire to mur- 

der the infant. 
She can appreciate a kiss from 

her husband seventy-five years af- 
ter the marriage cefefticny has tak- 
en place. 

She can siiffer almso and neg- 
lect lor years, which one touch of 
kindness or consideration will 
drive from her recollection. 

She can go to the fcheeter every 
evening and the matinee on Wed- 

nesday and Saturday, and still pos 
sess sufficient strength to attend a 

Sunday night’s concert. 
She can go to church and after- 

ward tell you what every women 

in the congregatibk had on, and in 
some rare instances can give a 

faint idea of what the text was. 

She can look her husband square 
in the eye when lie tells her somo 

oock-aud-bull-story ahofit being 
“detaiued at the office,” without 

betraying in the least that she 
knows him to bo a colossal liar- 

She can rumple up $17,000 worth 
of dry goods and buy a spool of 

thread, with an order to have it 
! delivered four m.les away, in a 

style that will transfix the proprie- 
tor oftlie establishment with ad- 

miration. 
I She ca’ft— but what’s the use? A 

l woman can do anything or oVory- 
i tiling, and do it well. She can do 

more in a minute than a man can 

j do in an hour, and f t) it better. 

| She can make the alleged lords of 

\ creation bow down to hot own 

sweet will, and they will never 

know it. Yes, a woman can do ev- 

erything, but with one exception: 
she cannot climb a tree. 

t Facts and Fancies. 

Eelcctric lighting of trains is pro 
posed in England. 

Old Madcria is the popular wine 

of Washington tables. 

Dog racing promises to bo the 

next popular craze mi some of tho 

largo cities. 

Arizona has a species of wild po- 
tato. They grow oMy to life size 
of walnuts. 

Left-handed penmanship is no\V 

regularly taught in some Aiileri- 

canjschWo’.s. 
The revenues of the Girard lega- 

cy to Philadelphia are now $980,000 
per an mini. 

A ltaltiuiore restaurant mAti has 

furnished eleven oysters which till 

a quart measure. 

The police had to la.,80 an insane 

Tennesseean who was chasing his 

wife on horseback. 

The “Lights ’oLondon” are 360,- 
000 gas jets, consuming nearly 13,- 
000,000 cubic feet of gas. 

A patient of the (lenehkl Hospit- 
al, Tdronto has had his toilgue Am- 

putated tt> remove cancer. 

Hdg-raiscrs Around New York 
are found to ho feeding their hogs 
on worn-out horse tiesh. 

It has boon proved that a penny 
will pay for a good substau tial diu- 

ner for a schdcl boy in England. 
The question is up iuan English 

court whether wedding presents 
belong to the wife or the husband. 

A manuscript page of Lincoln’s 

last message in his own hand-writ- 

ing, sold for §150 at a book sale in 

Washington not long ago. 

On his visit tOjthe Salon, Alex- 

andre Dumas’ attention was called 
to the superb portrait of the 

j ethereally thin Sarah lJernhardt as 

“L'Etraugere,” with her ltussian 

| greyhound lying at her feet. “Ah, 
j yes, I see;” he Said; thoughtfully, 
1 “a dog keeping guard over a bone.” 

d< hnny’s mother was reading to 

him about cleanliness. “In Africa,” 
i she read, "It is dreadful io’ think 
there are benighted tribes who do 
not know what soap is, and do not 
wash from one year s end to au- 

other.”—“wish I was ’nighted 
tribe!” said JoUuPy. 

A New Anecdote. 

Hilrs Sargent, of Boston, lias met 
hosts of Celebrities, ancl among the 

many charming stories* ho has to 

tell, is the following of the poet 
i Whittier: 

It was after an evening spent, at 
the Chestnut Street house and Mr. 
Whittier had outstayed other 

guests and was about departing. It 
was a winter's night ard a tine 

coating of joo on the pavement 
mude tho hid at the head of the 

j street difficult of ascent even to 

young pedestrians, and Mrs. oar-i, 

gent feared lest her guest «hight;i 
slip and iujure himself. 

“If you will give me your arm, 
Mr. Whittier,” said she. “I believe 
I will just step to the rhail-box ou 

the corner with a note.” 
Mr. Whittier assented quietly, 

and together and in safety the two- 

scaled the icy slofc. Mrs. Sar- 
gent dropped the letter anil with- 

drew her hand from the arm '6f her 

guest, congratulating herself upon 
the clever manuceuvre in which 

1*hc poet had been unwittingly help 
ed up the slippery hill. , 

“Now, I will bid you goodnight,” 
slie-said. cheerfully. 

“Nay,” responded Mr. Whittier, 
with the sitsfdCion of a twinkling in 

his eye, “nay, Elizabeth, now I 

will see thee home!” 
And se'e her down hill ho did. to 

the very door, and nobody laugh- 
ed more heartily than Mrs. Sar- 
gent, herself, at her own discomfit 

ure. 

Fifty Years Ago. 

Taxes were not so liffcir. 
Sermons were a mile long. 
Dutch ovens were popular. 
Tillow dips were a luxury. 
Circuses had no elephants. 
Log houses were mansions. 
I’eF rents were not heard of. 

Paper collars had no existence. 
Coon skins were a legal tender. 
Indians had on their war paint. 
Eggs were th’-ec cents a dozen. 

Blazed trees guided the travelor. 

Whiskey was throe cents a glass. 
Pewter platters were all tho rage. 
Flint and spunk started the fires. 

Every store hAd a barrel on tap. 
Hotels did not charge $2 per day. 
Watermelon picnics ware in style 
By kikiu pants were fashionable. 
There was no bottom to tho 

roads. 
Black straw was a favorite rem- 

| edy. 
i Orist mills were but corn crack 

era. 

The woods Were full of wild 

gairtc. 
ftc9fsleAk was three cents a 

pound. 
Every settler had a rifle and a 

coon dog. 
Pine knots illuminated tho hous- 

es. 

The old oaken bucket hung ou a 

pole. 
Salt jiork greasod the human 

machinery. 
Pun'.p£ and pumpers were not iu 

| demand. 
The bon tons we to carried in 

i .. ;*■.■1 >» 
calico di esses. 

I a_— 

A Kuerie. 

Nature’s provision against the 

consequences of a “chill” and for 

the prevention of a “cold,” are 

Sneezing and. shivering. A violent 
lit of sneezing often saves a chill- 

I c(i body the donsequcnces of the 

nerve depression or “shocks” to 

whicli it lias been subjected, anti 

this shock may in its impression 
be very limited in its area; for 

example, the small extent covered 

by a draught of cold air rushing 
through the crevice of a door wiu-, 

dow. The nerve centres are rous- 

ed from their “collapse” by the 

commotion or explosive influence 
of tile sneeze. If sneezing tails, 
nature Will fry ft shi' er, which a^ts 
mechanically in this way.—Cottage 
Hearth. 

There wan a man once on a time, 
Who thought him woudrotu who, 

ftp swore by all the fabled gods 
He’d never advertise. 

But his goods were advertised ere long, 
And thereby hangs a Bile: 

Tlie “ad’’ was set in Nonpariol 
And headed ••SilfKirv’a Sack." 

The vi'iiy to In-dvr-it.— Veil have 

only to turu to the right and go 

straight forward.- 15ialnq> of I.ons- 

dait 

FOSTER & LOOM 
Hardware 

Company*, 
'WEST 'MAIN ST., 

Ftfefctocftt, Arkansas 

general Dealers in 

HARDWARE 
Lv£IX-I_. 

AND 

I 
WHITEWATER WiSOIS, 

W T k'% >• H; 

TINWARE, 
AND FINE* CUTLERY 

First class Tin Shop in connec- 
tion with the store. Jan. 1, ’84* 

\ i;\v 
urn,fib iuii m 

’# 

FlftOL’KI KTOB8, 
PRESCOTT. ARK.. 

TjMNKNT. Boggle*, IIucks ami Horse* if 
P gouthweft Arkansas. and 

Hacks all bran new. 

FINEST Ol'TKlTS FOR DRUMMER^. 

Gentle salt fora fir iadiei. 
TERMS AeASONA^LE'. 

• • < 

Good Wagon Yard A ttached. 
a 

At White’* Stable,,formerly Edward* and 
Carr. East Main Street. 

HEADQUARTERS tfe* 

CHRISTMAS GOODS. 
J. H. KERSHAW &C0.‘, 

WEST FRONT STREET, 

Ilayo jnsi deceived tlie Lnrgflit 
and lle&l Selected st >ck of ClirnV 
mua Tovb ever exhibited in Pres- 
cott. Wo have also a Well Select- 
ed stoyk of Faucv and Family 
Oro'cericB, all .of which we pre- 
ponp to Bell at jSrfces that Uefy 
competition. 
Nev. uHl'i. 

W. L. GAINES, 

frctT FliONT HTKKET, 

PRK§COTT. ARK. 

FRED SCHINHERER 
o-xtxt sxatidfxi: 

rlKSCOTT, ARKANSAS. 
*t i,r' •*{»»> nL* 

New Kill.'* ami Fine Mur*!e and Iweach 

Loading Shot Guns of my own make always 
on hand und at the lowest figure*. Repair* 

j ing of all kind* of lire-urin* skillfully exw- 

outed,on abort notice. Charge* reasonable. 
March 1 1883. 

Fire! TM! Liihtniaa! 
Tlie German Mutual 

Firs Insurance Company 
of tittle Nock, Arkamum, insure* pronertr 
tor Xm'ine-s* on the most approved and *af 

*t plan. reasonably cheap and in the intern 

people. We enurt the fullest inteetigat 
Ln Address Frank P.DUNN, President, 
Little Kook, Ark. 

WK ASK ONLY A TRIAL 
Of Aguina to prove it the be«f 
R.me5 tor KlAjahal Di**a**».. U 
Ague, Chilli »7ever, Malanal-inA Inter- 
mittent fever. Biliousness,andLnrerdlfH 
Cutties vising from malanal mfluenecjj. 
Greatest Appetizer, Tonic and Family 
Remedy In the world. No qubilh* nw 

poisonous Ingredient*. .Indorsed by^Ph|. 


